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Xew Advertisement.
James. Ad.
Latutner. Ad.
York A Co. Ad.
H. k 1I1S. Locals.
ItolllllHOIl. I.IM'1.
J. (I. ltromley. Ad.
Dovoo A' Co. Header.
Davis I'liariiiHi-y- . Ad.
K. Walter .T Co, laical.
Mr. A. I'. I'rey. Loral.
Kdinboro Nnrmal. Local.
Tionesta Cah (Store. liOvals.
Heath A Kelt. Ad. and loea.
Mr. II. A. Lvnch. Ad and local.
Win. T. Limlsey, Clurk. Notice In

Ilankru ptey.

New Hat at Hopkins. It

Oil market closed at $1.27.

Oil and gaa leases at this ofllce.
You can Ret it at Hopkins' store.

Ladies' suit, jackets and skirls at T.

C. S. "
It pay to advertise in the Kkpvm.i-CA- !.

If you'd liko to ace it In the paper tell

os al'out It.

Koll Heck was down from Marion-vill- o

yesterday ,

Shirt waits and sun bonncta at Rob-

inson'. See window. H

Four lb. Mou or Arbuckle coffee for

60c at Hcd Letter sale. It

Gov. Stone has issued a

IIxIiik Aptil 11! and 1W as Arbor days.

J. V. Sires, Photographer, will be at

his Tionesta studio every Wednesday, tf

See our Mttle Gents' shlrta when you
want to dress your boy. Heath A Kelt. 1

The W. C. T. U. of the eoiinty lias

supplied the county home wlllibiblosand
testaments.

New things In neckwear Derby
club lies, imperials, every one

a beauty, at Heath A Kelts. H

--What Is ST Kit LINO WHITE
LEAD, and why Is it the bent Paint?
Write Pittsburg for booklet. 11

Senator fonroso will please accept

our thanks for a copy of the new Revenue
Reduction Law enacted by the late Con-

gress,
The new hats are still coming in, and

they are of tho latest stylo and lowest
prices. Nothing new that wo haven't
got, Hopkins. It

A local gas company of Kryburg
brought in a oil well in that vi
cinity Inst week. It is tho best one yet
struck in that field.

March was lambliko at both ends.
rather discounting the old adage that If
the month comes in liko a lion it will go
out like lamb, and vice vorsa.

Kastor occurs next Suuday. At the
M. R. church a special program will be

rendored, taking the placoof tho Sunday
school and class meeting in the morning.

Just received, a nice line of ladioa
gauze and muslin underwear. Gauze
vests from 10 to i cts. Ladies, just drop
in and see what nice goods these are..
Mrs. H. A. Lynch, Endeavor, Pa. It

Do you wish to study stenography T

We have a business department here
that offers good advantages for this work.

John F. UiuLEn, Prin
It Kdinboro State Normal School

W, I. Reid ha retired from the pub
lliwlion of the Clarion Democrat, in which
ho ha for tbo past fifteen years been en
gated with W. L. Sampson. The latter
will be equal to tlis task of keeping that
paper up to it high standard of exw--

louceand has our best wishes.

most I

Work on the foundation of tho new
State bridge over the Clarion river at
Clarion began Monday of this week and
will be prosecuted with diligence.

Following Is the list of letters remain-
ing uncalled for iu thoTionostii, Pa., post-o- il

ice tor the week ending April 3, l'.Kil:

C O, Rogers, Mr. Robert Watklns, card.
D. S. Knox, P. M.

We had a pleasant call Monday from
II. A. Lynch of Endeavor. Mr. L. is the
luiulier iuspoctor for the extensive
Wheeler A Duseubury firm, and rexrtn
operations at thit busy town as very ac
tive this spring.

Mr. John Coon, who succeeds H, IS.

Ellis Id the shoe business, has purchased
Neil C, MacEweu'a residence on Tark
avenue, and will move bis family to Kane
from Marlenville In the near future.
A'mic Republican,

The time for boiisecloanlng to begin
should be regulated by law. When one
lady in I he neighborhood begins a week
or two ahead of time all the restart like
so many sotting heus that have been
driven off their nests.

Two weeks ago the duo social of the
W. C. T. U. held with Mrs. S. D. Irwin was
a very pleasant affair. The honorary as
well as active members were present.
Refreshments were serve ! and eveijone
reported a most enjoyable time.

The curfew boj s now have an hour
more for their evening hilarities, and If

they're smart they'll be on their good be-

havior. Some member of council might
move to amend by striking out 9 and in-

serting 8 as the hour for turning In.

Asusaal, the millinery
firm of F. Walters A Co. are making
preparation to out-d- o all previous efforts
at their Easier opening which will be
lipid next Friday and Saturday, April
6lh and (ith. Are you a woman? If you
are of courso you want a new spring hat.
Don't miss this opportunity. It

The womon of the W. C. T. U. held
an evangelistic prayer meeting In the
Fresbytorian church last Friday evening,
March IXUh. This special sorvico of
praver was held all over the State. It
was a regret to the members who atten-

ded the meeting here that ovory mcmlier
of the Union was not pre.se.nt, for it was a
service of unusual spiritual refreshing,

Mrs. A. C. Uroy will have her mllll
nery opening April 6th and 0th; having
been to Clovelaud and selected a full line
of millinery goods, pattern hats, ladies
and Misses ready-to-we- bats, walking
hats, sailors, all kinds of iintrim . ed bats
and materials. Everything new and up

e. Will trim to order in the latest
styles. Ready to welcome you at any
time. It

The Gospel Meeting at the M. E.
church is continuing every evening with
gratifying attendance and Interest.
Evangelist Robt. L. Jones of Jamestown,
N. Y will be present after this week to
preach every evening and assume gen

eral charge of the work. He Is a man of
power iu this work and has had largo suc-

cess in all parts of the country.
Considerable square timber, mostly

pino, and usually of a superior quality,
has-bee- run on the flood of the past

week. The Warren Lumber Co. and
Wheeler A Dusonbury from up the river
started several Allegheny fleets for the
lower market, and the former Dana mini
ber yet to raft and run. Several creek
rafls wore brought out and expect to get

off on this fresi et.
Already the woods have been on fire

down below town along the railroad track
Iftlii sort of business is going to set in
thus early what will be the jondition
when we set a little dry spell? The
proper authorities should make stren
uons efforts to prevent anything like
repetition of last year a scenes in this
section of country, and every good citi
zen should give tho authorities every pos
sible assistance in keeping down these
destructive elements.

When you are thinking or a new
spring suit, just take another think, an

after you have thought, go to F. E. Dick

the morchant tailor, and look at bis new

samples for spring and summer wear,

and leave your order for a suit that
made right and that will keep its shape
and always look right. Also take orders
for clothing made out of town, and if th
goods don't fit, I'll make 'em fit before
vou not 'em. There's a good reason for
ordering from tailor. It

A very entertaining letter from Rer.
J. V. McAninch will be found In this is-

sue. His description of a sea voyage
seems, to one who has never tried it, to
be verv realistic, almost making one's
"head swim" with thoughts of "life on
the ocean wave." The party of which
Mr. McAninch is a uieinlwr must be
soinewbeie In Egypt at thl time. His
letters will be anxiously loekod for and
eagerly perused by his many friends, and
we hope they will come regularly and
often.

An exchange rises to remark that the
sassalras man ran shortly be expected
and his visits are always welcome.. The
great and universal rural remedy In the
springtime is sassafras After a protract-
ed diet of pork and Buckwheat cakes,
sassafras Is supposed to restore the blood
to its normal consistency, and make the
pulse to temperately keep time with a
wholesome and harmonious physical sys-

tem. A course of treatment consisting
of sassafras tea for breakfast is supposed
to place the constitution of man in har-

mony with the singing Lirds, the balmy
air and the perfume of apple blossoms.

The Franklin Kvening Xewi has
made great strides in the line of general
improvement within the past week. It
Is newly headed, contains eight pages of
6 columns each, is printed on a Cox per-

fecting press of several thousand com-

plete copies capacity per hour, the type
is set with a LynotyH) machine, and all
that sort of metropolitan magnificence.
The yeu-- is right up to snuff now, and is
not taking a back seat for any of 'em Iu
point of goiiMral excellence, Hro. Bor-

land, the enterprising editor and mana-
ger, Is to be congratulated on his success,
and we're sure all his editorial, friend
join witli the Hrpuhlican in rejoicing
over his prosperity.

Tho Derrick's oil report for the month
of March shows that fewer wells were
com pitted than during any previous
mouth since February, IH'M, and the new
production was smaller than at any
other t'mo during the past two years.
Tho new wells of the month were inade-

quate to sustain the daily production, and
unle-- s April tupplies something of the
unexpected order the yield of Pennsyl-
vania oil must drop considerably below
Its present mark of about yn.Onn barrels-Ther-

were 481 wells completed in the
Various districts producing Pennsylvania
oil during March, with 0,74 barrel pro-

duction, and 1:16 were included In the
duster list. Compared with February,
there was a decrease of 25 completed wells,
8n0 I amis now production and 26 dry
holes. The average output of the March
well wns close to 17 barrels.

Sudden Death of M.T. Iliiidiiiitii.

Not for yeais has this community re
ceived such a shock by the death of a

ilizen as that caused by the sudden ter
mination ot the life of Commissioners'
Clerk Hiudiiian yesterday, a short time
before the noon hour. Although not in

the enjoyment of porfect healih for some
mo past, he still was able to transact all

hi business, which for tho past few

weeks had been greater than usual, owing
to some important business changes in

hlch he was about to engage, namely,
the purchase of a part interest in the
Lawrence if Sniearbaugh lumbering

lant at this place, and its attendant cares
n getting ready for the spring work

He bad gono to his woik in the morning
at tho Commissioners' office, and had at'
tended to a number of other matters, le- -

turning to his home about a quarter after
eleven. Mrs. Hindman, for the moment
was in another portion of the house and
did not know of his entrance. Stepping
out on the porch at the rear of the house,

he discovered ber husband had fallen to

the floor, and was to all appearances dead.
Help was quickly summoned and the
prostrate man was carried into the house
and laid on the couch, and iu a very fe

moments Drs. Bovard and Gi envoi were

present Restoratives were administered
aud for a time it looked as though he was
revlviug, but with all that could be done
he breathed his last at aboutll:35o'cIock.

Milton Thompsou Hindman was the
only aon of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hind
man, aud was born near Corsica, Jeffer
son county, 44 years ago last February,
He spent most of his life iu that vicinity,
and having received a very liberal educa
lion, was engaged for a number of years
n teaching. About ten years ago be

came to Clarington, this county, and was

for a time engaged in tho mercantile bus
uess, afterwards for several terms being

elected principal of the schoo.s at that
place, in the summer seasons conducting
a vorv successful private school. It was

luring his residence there, in tho summer
of 1S3 that he was united in maikiage

with Miss Millie Rrennoman, daughter
of Esquire R. W. llrenneman, who sur
vive him. .

A little more than a year ago he was
elected Clerk to the County Commission-
ers ot Forest county, a position, which he
filled with signal ability and to the great
satisfaction of all who had business trans-

actions with that ofllce. During bis resi-

dence in Tionosta he had steadily grown

In popularity with the people, and it can

be truthfully said that none of our citi-

zens stood higher in ti e estimation of all

thau he.
Besides the wife he is survived by bis

mother and two sisters, Mrs.Clara Moore

of Urookville, Pa., aud Miss Blanche

Hindman, a leader in the public schools

of Salt Lake City, Utah.
Iu this sudden and very sad bereave

ment the tender sympathy of all in this
community goes out to the afH icted wile,

who is prostrated with grief by the swift

termination of a contented, happy and

beautiful marital relation.
The physicians' diagnosis of Mr. Hind- -

man's trouble is uremic convulsions. He

bad su tiered considerably of late from

this cause.
Tho deceased was a member of the

Masonic Lodge of Rrookvillo and his

brothers of the order will have charge of

arrangements for the funeral, which will
be held sometime at Corsica,

whither the romaina will be conveyed,
leaving to-.l- on the noon train for that
place.

TO t t KB A C'OI.H IN ONK BAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it fails

to euro. E. V. Cirove's signature is on

each box.
Paint Tour ISiiggr Fur 75c.

will, Devon's Gloss Carriaue Paint, ready
for use: 10 colors. Gives a high gloss
en mil to now. Sold bv James D. Davis.

3

Hopkius' store is full of new goods

VOU AXD T01K FRIENDS.

Amos Ledebur of Starr, was a friend-

ly caller Monday.
Craig wai up front Oil City

Sunday with his niothor.

J. B. Cottle is over from Marlen-

ville on "hello" business.

Conrad Sibbleof the Hill, dropped in
for friendly chat Monday.

Miss Lilian McCrea visited frieuds in
Eagle Rock a part of last week.

Attorney Will Griffin was up from
Franklin Saturday on busiuess,

Misa Christine Agnew has returned
to her studiea at Clarion Normal.

James T. Brennan Esq., was down
from Warren Satuiday on business

W. J. Campbell returned Frldny fr m
a business trip through tlieOliiooil fields.

Mrs. L. J. Hopkins and Mrs. J. F.
Pruper visited Warren friends yesterday.

-- Dr. J. B. Siggina was ovr from Ti- -

tusville cm professional business Moo- -

lay.
Mrs. F. F. Whlttckin and niece, Mis

Carrie Pennell were visitors to Oil City
last Friday.

Mrs, II. J, DykinsofRaymilton, Pa.,
paid her brother, J . W. McCrea, a visit
during the past week.

Arner Small of Nebraska, w ho was
home from Allegheny college ou a short
vacation, returned yesterday.

J. R. Ault returned Monday from
Clintonvlile, Pa., where he had boon
looking alter his oil interests.

Mrs. J. L. Abbott of West Eifd, Oil
City, was a guest of ber sister, Mrs. An-

gus Carson, during the past week.
-- Our old friend John

Thomson of Stewarts Run, has been
serioualy ill for some weeks past, and
does not seem to get along as well as his
friends would Use to see.

--James Work, of Rodclyffe, stopped
in town a day or so last week being on
his way home from Westminster Col
lege, Lawrence county, for the Easter
vacation.

Rov. and Mrs. Ed. .ahniserof Apollo
are visiting Tionosta friends. He will
preach in the F. M. church at this place
uext Sabbath evening and Mrs. Zahniser
will preach in the F. M, church at

-- R v. W. P. Murray filled the M, E.
pulpit at Tldioute last Sabbath, and Rev.
Mr. Steele of West Hickory delivered the
Sabbath evening sermon at tho M. E.
church here to a large and appreciative
congregation.

Mrs. J. W. Morrow was called to her
former borne near North Washington,
Indiana county, to the bedside ot her
mother, Mrs. Phillip Uncapher, who is
very seriously ill with appendicitis. She
left on the train Monday night.

T. D. Collins, the extensive Forest
county lumberman, is ill at bis home at
Nibraska. Mr. Collins scarcely knows
what it is to be sick, and his present at
tack, keeping him confined to his room
as it does, is very irksome to him.

J as. II. Butler has moved into part of
the John Bigony bouse recently vacated
by S. J. Campbell. Harry Feit has
moved into the Adams house, vacating
the Richards bouse In the north ward
which wilt be occupied by station agent
McCrea, who is now living iu a part of
Mrs. Reek's house.

James G. Bromley has moved to
town, occupying bis newly acquired
property, the Moses Hepler house. Mr.
B. will hustle again this summer for one
of the best harvest machine concerns In
the country, and starts right by inserting
an attractive ad. in the Republican this
week, to which attention is directed.

One of the timber rafts from up the
river which landed here Monday evening
contained a number of Warren people.
who were out for a little pleasure trip
They were Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Iltle, A.
F. Samuelson, H. W. Jackson, II. M

Wheler, Carrie Grunder, Ella Leon hart,
of Warren and Win. Mace of Jamestown.
John Tome was the pilot on the fleet.

KILLED DT THE CARS.

Charles Harrington, a Forest County
Boy, Meets Deal h on a Railroad.

Charles Hervel Harrington, a young;
man well known to many Forest county
people, a son of the late George Har-
rington, was so badly injured by an acci-

dent on the Pennsylvania railroad, at
Farr, near Latrobe, last Tuesday, 2fth
ult., that be died a few hours afterward.
in the hospital at Greensburg, Westmore-
land county. How the accidont occurred
bis relatives and friends have not yet
been informed. He had some time pre
viously been employed as a brakeman.
on the road, and it is supposed that in
some manner be was thrown under the
train. His widowed mother, who is a
daughter of Judge W, H. H. Dotterer ot
Ross Run, was notified by telegraph, and
on Friday last the remain arrived here,
and the same day were buried in the
Zuemlel cemetery, German Hill, beside
those of bis father, who died 13 years ago.
Rev. Eager of the F. M. church conduct
ed the services.

The deceased was born and reared to
young manhood in Forest county, bla
last work here being on the new bridge
which spans the creek some distance be
low Jug Handle run. From there lie
went to Emporium and next to Cumber-
land county. From there he went to
Fayette couniy where he was employed
In bridge building for the railroad com
pany, being finally set to work as brake-ma- n

near the place where he met his
tragic death. He bad grown to be a man
of genial disposition and industrious
habits, having only a few days before bis
death written his mother about his em
ployment, and stating that he was kept
very busy but was making good wages,

and seemed to be in the best of health
and spirits.

Charles wss aged 21 years, 6 months
and 15 days, and besides the stricken
mother, leaves one sister and three broth-er- g

to mourn the loss of a beloved son

and brother.

Cream of the Sews.

See red letter sale bills for prices at

T. C. 8. U

Many a man Is toasted who needs to

be roasted.
-- There is no style of shoe worth con-

sidering that we can't furnish you. And

at ss little cost a the law will allow.

Hopkins. It
When a man acknowledges that he

has enough beer, his friend says, "Woll

take a ciar."
When a girl bets as much as ten cents

she is getting real reckless.
About lorty uien in Tionesta and vi

cinity are wearing International suits.
Are you one of them ? If not see Heath
A Feit. It

It is wonderful , the things runsway
horses and drunken men can do.

Spring au its are here. Come in early.
Hopkius. It

New line of neckwear for Easter at
Heath A Feit. It

When eggs get down to three dozen
for a quarter, that settles it; spring baa
arrived.

Red letter sale means saving mon
ey. T. C, 8. h

Don't miss the price at red letter
sale. T. C. 8. It

--New shirts. See 'hem at Hopkins'
store. It

Some men have such unfortunate
dispositions that they work against their
own business.

In spring suits we can suit you if
you're suitable. We don't care what you
want, we've got it. A look over our
stock Is all we ask. It will cost you
nothing if you don't buy, and very little
if you do. Hopkins. . It

The next time a woman gets cross at
you, remember that she baa to wear a
corset, and be patient.

Eighteen lb, granulated sugar 1.

6 lbs. rice or pruues 26c at red letter sale.
C. S. It
Twenty lbs light brown sugar for f 1.

9 lbs rolled oats or oat meal 26c at red
elter sale. T. C. S. It

A good many people who are strug- -

ing for luxuries, Imagine the, are
strugling for an existance.

Carpets t We've got them in every
grade, style and pattern. Come and look
over the samples and aee what bargains
we have to offer. Cut, made and laid if
you wish. Hopkins. It

New shirts in all the luteal patterns
at Heath A Felt's. It

When you want a suit to fit you, see
Heath A Feit, and gat an International.
They're strictly tailor made and guaran
teed to fit. It

Cuts that count on good goods at red
letter aale. It

Don't be "fooled"' by delaying, come
now to T. C. 8. It

Notice, and you will find that your
concience distresses you most about
those sins most likely to be found out.

Of course vou need a new shirt or
two for the spi log campaign. Don't fail
to see the style of those arriving daily at
Hopkins' store. It

Wash goods of all descriptions at
Heath A Feit. It

Everything must get a "move on.'
T. C. S. It

Don't let your neighbor beat you
Come early at Red Letter sale. It

A man's first gift to a son is usually
something he alwaya wanted himself
when a boy, and which was denied him.

Do you want something pretty for
summer dress? Here is the place to get
it. Heath A Feit. It

Down In every woman's heart is
longing to be loved like they love on the
stage.

"Moving Time" for good at T. C. 8.
See bills. It

Hun tbe t'auah and Works oil Ihr t old.

Laxative Brnmo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a
cold in one dav. No cure, no pay. Price
26 cents.

Question Answered.

Yes, August Flower still has the larg.
est sale of any medicine in the civilized

world. Your mothers aud grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
Indigestion or Billiousuess. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom heard ol
appendicitis, nervous prostration, or
heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and atop
fermentation of undigested food, regu
late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of thesystem
and that is all tbey took when feeling
dull and bad with headaches and other
aches. You only need a few doses
Green's August Flower' in liquid form
to make you satisfied there Is nothing the
matter with you. Get Green's Prize Al
manac at The Davis Pbaamacy, Tionesta,

Zinc and Urliuling make
Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

IMInqiient Tax .Notice.

All persona owing taxoa in Tionesta
Borough for 1900 are hereby notified that
the same must be paid helore June 1st,
11101, ailer which date same will he col-

lected a law directs.
S. J. Sktley, Collector.

March IS, 1901 3t

5otJce to Stockholders.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of t he Tionesta Oas Co. will lie held
at. the ofllce of the company on Monday,
April 8tn, Mil, at i o'clock p. m.

Amendment to the by-la- to change
date of annual stockholders meeting will
be considered at al'oroseid meeting.

K klly, Sec.

Thai signatur Is on rrerr bex ot the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablet

the remedy that cans a cold day

Good time to get a carpet now. Hoe
"Heath Keit's line before you buy. Ky

carpet made free of cost. It

TIONliSTA IHAJtltKXH
'

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Tlour V sack - .....1.10&1.5
(Corn meal. feed. T 100 lb .

Corn meal, family, f 100 lb 1.25
Chon feed. Dure grain l.lo
.. f ...
Data O "
Corn, shelled - M
Means'! bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured 13ft .H
Itacon, augar cured - .12($.13i
Shoulders .10
Whitelish'p kit .)

UStigar 06f3).Hi

.Nvrtip - - 9

N. O. Molasses..
Coffee, Koast Kio
CoMee, blended Java
Tea m

Butter
Kii--

Kggs, fresh
Malt ft barrel
Lard
Potatoes, bushel,
Lime barrel
.Nails 1 kcu.

A. 11.

of

ry

V

14 (9 IS
.25

..(5(7$ .50
H .22

.o.'rr.u
. i M

1.5U

.11

.50
.90t.on

2.75

L. J. Hopkins.
Clothina! - Clolhina!

Every train brings LESS than a

CAR LOAD of New Spring Suits.
Our spring stock is most all in now,
and it is a dandy lot of up to date

clothing.
The styles are new.
The patterns are right.
And prices Low.

Our clothing is all made espec-

ially for us and made as we want it.
We guarantee everything about

it to be as represented. No trouble

to show it.

COME

p

- ' L. J. Hopkins. - -

203 and I I Telephone
204Svcamore JAWtb. I BW taaECU. J I

And Willi it the lirst real suagevlloii of upriiiR
u that the time 1 ripe to launch this)

wash cotton argument.

Able to say now, that our stock is complete of
course tbere're oue or two new arrivals every day and
will be throughout the eann but, with these lew

exieptious, everything's in reailiuesa for the Spring
Cotton buying.

Lots of new faces in this arrry of Cotton Fabrics
due to tbe American manufacturer's desire to bring

out something new.
MERCERIZED CLOTHS Resembling Silk in

design and lustre, at from 15c to 55c.
DIMITIES The cloth, after all, most ofteu bought

for the sutnmei gown, in several prices just now we

mention a dainty, Sheer Quality 45 designs and
colorings 15c

AT 29c Special for Ladies' Waists, to he ma le
without lining an all wool cloth, in Rose, Sky,
Light Blue, Gren, Lavender, Napoleon and Red

LADIES' KNIT DRAWERS, KNEE LENGTH
A ribbed one at 25c, lace trimmed.
A large, roomy drawer, edged with Lace or Nain-

sook Ruffle, at 35c.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

Wall - Paper!
1000 Bolts at 2ic per Bolt.
1000 Bolts at 33c per Bolt.

Border, lc per yd.
Many other Beautiful Patterns from

6c to 20c per Bolt.

I ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF....

OILS,

IPiUIIfcTTElIRS' SUPPLIES,
WHLTLOW GLASS,

LPTJQ-S- ,

PATENT MEDICINES.
STATIONERY.

GK H. Killmer.
Discriminalina Mothers

Who are familiar with tin- - resmrces of our Boys' and

Department will out need a second to eiamine our

offeriuga in boys' suits. Nowhere else is there to be louud such

a variety of reliable fabrics, handsomely tailored and trimmed

HOYS' MJIT- N-

2 niece thort truiiocn, made Ir un II wool Cheviots, in plum,
blue aud mixtures; Iialian lined. Ages 9 to 16

1

-- remind

Childreu'a

HOYS' SUI- T-

2 piece, made from fal color, all w ml b ue ae ges.aeama taped

and suit strengthened in every way possible

HOY.N' Nl'IT.S -
all wool, fast

Sizes 12 to 16

HOYS' Nl'IT- S-

IH".

I
i

Centre

invitation

color double breasted vest.

3 piece, all wool, last color blue serges; cutaway coals, double
breasted vests

The Duke of York.
New square crown stiff bat, an I while we don't consider it any

thiug wonderful we are ehowirp it 9

LAMMERS',
41 & 43 SENECA ST.,

Cheviots,

Arlington Hotel dlrei tlj oppoalti as,

$3 00

4 00

14 00

16 00

OIL CITY, PA


